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The executors of Daniel were unable to rent the faim, reservinig a
room for the inother; but they rented it for $200 a ýYeaî, wiitlict
th-at reservation, the niother joining i11 the lease. The entire
ienîal, excepit what was necessary to pay the interest cm the first

morgaewas paid to, the mother for ber maintenance. She
allegd tht thjis was not sufficient, and broughit this action againast

the exNecutors of lier son and his widow and child, asking to have
the farni sold and the purchase money appiied for lier mainten-

ac.The lease was renewed tii] the lst Mafày, 1911, the plaintiff
.coný(.ntlng to the renewal. ln these fil-sane, h aution
was dlisniised without costs as. against the plaintiff. rihe cosýta, of
tH1e defendlant to bie paid out of the estate uipon itsz being womnd
lil in accoýrdance with thue will of Daniel Dr.yient, A. M. Lewis,
for the plaintiff. W. E. S. Knowles, for the defendants.

FARQITARV. ROYCE-MASTER( IN IABESARI 1

Amendent-Pactic.] Mtionl 1W thP plaintirf!o stieont
Ille iounterclaimi orf the de dn g inst the paintifr and one

Muillins. The ac-tion was for, d1anmes for breach.1 of analge
eon1traict 1)y whlich theû 1-laintifT wi1s to hiave the( righit ip to al cer-
tini date to ren anid, and gralve] froni ];li(] Sold to the( plain-
ifl the( plaintfiff aleg lgtat the( defend(ant hiad refuised to allow

rernlloval. The14 derfendfat Md(fied f(1tlie c-folinine, and i (-onitereli i ed
for a, ae foi tlhe reioval of nravel. ITld, thlat thic cou)Inter-
clailm wns ot inconiSitVant with the ilofence and was Stuch als inighit

prprv le Svt lip and eovnenl rioid with tho ac-tion. ii nxs
v. Bck, i C'h. .,32, e-itedl bY the plaiintifT, wva.s cnside'red in-
applica l'liTe outrli wasî fll nl day vute, an the de(-

fenldaint wishdil to change the( imen of " Villins" toInlî.
rerallowingÏ mmnmetid flidtngte oueiai of

tuei dayi% o! filing. Motion otheorwise dimse.Costq in the
11aiu1Pc. , . rfcafr tbef plaintifr. P, B. HTiendeson, for,

ltpeenat

CORRECTION.

On p. 58,ante, third 1ne froni bottoni, for "Crawford »*
relad "Camnneron,»


